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ABSTRACT 

Background: Candida species are important nosocomial pathogens in the newborns, particularly among the 

preterms. Colonization of the neonatal skin and gastrointestinal tract is the first step in the pathogenesis of 

invasive Candidiasis. Colonization of the infant occurs early in life and this is affected by a variety of common 

practices in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU).  

Objective: To determine colonization of Candida species in neonates admitted to NICU in Mosul city, and to 

identify the possible risk factors for colonization. 

Patients and methods: A case series study was conducted in a Al Khansaa Teaching Hospital in Mosul city 

between September 2012 to March 2013. Fifty neonates who were admitted for several causes and stayed 

in the hospital for seven or more days were included in the study. Sterile cotton tipped swabs from oral, 

rectal and umbilical areas of each neonate were collected within 24 hours of admission, day five, day seven 

or thereafter when the neonate was discharged from hospital. Swabs were smeared on the surface of plates 

of Sabourauds glucose agar. Data was analyzed using Students "t" test, Chi-square test and Fisher's exact 

test wherever necessary. 

Results: Candida colonization was seen in 70% of patients at different sites and times of samples collection. 

Colonization was more common in males than females. From the colonized neonates, 60% were full term 

and 40% were premature, and 74% had normal birth weight and 26% had low birth weight. Acquisition of 

Candida occurred in 63% of neonates within the first 24 hrs and by day five 94% of neonates were 

colonized. The remaining 6% were colonized after fifth days of admission. Male sex, normal birth weight and 

signs of vaginal candidiasis in the mother were found to be significant risk factors for neonatal colonization. 

Conclusion: Candida colonization was seen in 70% of the study sample. Male neonates were colonized 

more often than females. Male sex, normal birth weight and signs of maternal vaginal candidiasis were 

significant risk factors for neonatal colonization with Candida. 
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 مستعمرات المبيضات لدى األطفال حديثي الوالدة الراقدين في وحدة الطفل الخديج في الموصل

 

 ***إٌمان دمحم مجٍذ ،**أحمذ سانم عبذهللا ،*مازن محمود فوزي 

 انخنساءمستشفى  ،انمختبر لسم ***مستشفى انخنساء انتعهٍمً  ،لسم طب األطفال **، جامعة انموصم ،كهٍة انطب، فرع طب األطفال *

 نموصم، انعراقا ،انتعهٍمً
 

 انخالصة

حعخبررز صابرربات ابضاب ظرربث ضاعحرربي صضوررة زا صضررٌن ة ًصضضررةس مررا صيمررزصص صضاياررت صضخررا  ررة   ررب  ايررب صض حرر   ررا  انممذمةةة  

 صضاسخشحَ.أن حعشش صضاب ظبث  ا صضضلة ًصضضيبس صضيظاا  عخبز خ ٌة أًضَ انخشبر صاببات ابضاب ظبث إضَ اق ت أعظبء صضضسم.

صضاب ظربث  را صيعحربي ثرة زا صضرٌن ة ًصضضرةس ًترذضد ضخوة رة عٌصمر  صضض رٌرة حيةف ىذه صضةرصست ضاعز ت مرةٍ حعشرش  األهذاف 

 ضإلببات.
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. 2102ضغب ت آذصر /  2102 رصست حخبع و أصز ج  ا مسخشحَ صضضنسبء صضخعل اا ضاعحبي ضلحخزة ما أ لٌي/  انمرضى وطرائك انعمم 

يسبب  مزط ت مضخلحت ًاقرٌص  را صضاسخشرحَ ضارةة سربعت أ رب   حاج  رصست خاسٌن عحال أ خلٌص ضٌثةة صض ح  صضضة ش أرنبء حلد صضحخزة

ً أتزز. حم أخذ مسوبث ضغزص سرع صضاب ظبث ما  م ً بعةة صضسزة ًصضضيبس صضيظاا ضضا ع صضازطَ خالي صض ٌ  صيًي ضلةخٌي، أ

 صض ٌ  صضضبمس ًصض ٌ  صضسباع أً عنة خزًس صضاز ض ًأرسلج صضع نبث صضَ صضاضخبز ضغزص صضشرصعت.

% مررا صيعحرربي م رربا ا اخعشررش صضاب ظرربث  ررا أنورربء مضخلحررت مررا صضضسررم، ًإن صيعحرربي صضررذتٌر معزطرر ا 01ضررٌثأ أن  :اننتةةائ 

% ا نارب إبربات صيعحربي   رز متخالرا صضنارٌ الغرج  01ضإلببات أتزز ما صانبد تاب ضٌثأ أن نسبت صاببات ضاعحربي متخالرا صضنارٌ

% مرا  02إتخسر   %. 00ت لٌ زص  أً أتزز( الغج  2,5حبي صضذ ا تبنج أًسصنيم تبملت )%.  تاب ضٌثأ أن نسبت صاببات ضاع01

% اعررة صض ررٌ   0% خررالي صي ررب  صضضاسررت صيًضررَ ًصضبررب ا 40سرربعت صيًضررَ مررا  خررٌي صضاسخشررحَ، ً  20صيعحرربي صابرربات خررالي 

ت لرٌ زص  أً أتزرز ًًصرٌ  أعرزصص  2,5 ة  أظيرز صضبورذ أن عٌصمر  صضض رٌرة تبنرج صيعحربي صضرذتٌر ًسن صضرٌن صضضبمس ضلةخٌي.

 اببات صي  ااب ظبث صضايب  أرنبء صضوا . 

، صيعحربي صضرذتٌر معزطر ا ضإلبربات أتزرز مرا % 01ا ابضبوذ اخعشش صضاب ظبث تبنج نسبت إببات صيعحبي صضاشبرت  اإلستنتاج 

تبم  أرنربء صضرٌن ة ًًصرٌ  أعرزصص ابربات صي  صضوبمر  صانبد. أمب عٌصم  صضض ٌرة ضإلببات ابضازص  يا صض ح  صضذتز، صضٌسن صض

 ااب ظبث صضايب .

 صضاٌب . ،ةصضازتش تصضعنب  ةًثة ،ةأعحبي ثة زا صضٌن  ،صضاب ظبثمسخعازصث  انكهمات انمفتاحٍه 
   

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

andida species are significant nosocomial 

microorganism in the neonate, especially in 

the preterm. The first step in Candida invasion is 

colonization of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) and 

skin of neonates.
1 

Candida albicans is the 

commonest detected species in colonized or 

infected neonates. During the last years 

colonization and infection with other candida 

species has increased dramatically especially 

among premature infants.
2,3 

This has been 

attributed to the use and duration of broad 

spectrum antibiotics therapy,
4 

technology 

advancement of life supporting systems, relative 

immunodeficiency in the neonates,
5,6

 colonization 

of maternal vagina and Candida ability to live on 

environmental surfaces.
7
  

   Infant colonization by candida occurs early in life 

due to routine daily works in the neonatal intensive 

care unit (NICU). Neonatal fungal infections are 

associated with substantial mortality and 

morbidity.
8
 

   Risk factors of Candida colonization or infection 

are preterm neonates who need invasive and 

aggressive diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, 

congenital anomalies, prior antibiotic therapy, 

necrotizing enterocolitis and gastrointestinal tract 

diseases. Prior colonization is the major risk factor 

for candida infection.
9
 

   Most neonatal candidiasis is endogenously 

acquired through prior colonization of different 

parts of the neonatal body. Other studies 

suggested that some outbreaks of candidiasis 

were caused by nosocomial infection in NICU.
10

 

   In general, the first step towards severe infection 

is Candida colonization, which lives as normal flora 

in the intestine.
11-13

 Actually, Wey et al
14 

during the 

1980s,
 

recognized Candida colonization as an 

independent risk factor for candidemia. In fact, 

colonization of multiple sites is an improtant risk 

factor for invasive fungal infection in severely ill 

neonates and the density of colonization could be 

a predictive value for the diagnosis of systemic 

candidiasis,
15–17 

indeed its difficult to recognize 

between infection and colonization.
18 

Candida 

colonization can present in 5–50% of neonates 

and an invasive infection can develop in 5–30% of 

colonized patients.
19,20

 The death risk in neonates 

with distinct Candida colonized body sites is similar 

to that of neonates with proven invasive infection.
20 

 

Aim of the study: 

1- To determine colonization of Candida species 

in neonates admitted to NICU in Mosul city. 

2- To detect the possible colonization risk factors. 

 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

A case series study was conducted at Al Khansaa 

Teaching Hospital in Mosul city in the period from 

September 2012 to March 2013. A total of 50 

neonates (premature and full term) who were 

admitted for several causes and stayed in the 

C 
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hospital for 7 or more days were included in the 

study. All of them were kept in incubators and 

received antibiotics (ampicillin and 

aminoglycosides or ampicillin and third generation 

cephalosporin). 

   Specimens collection: Swabs from rectal, oral 

and umbilical areas of each neonate were 

collected within 24 hours of admission, 5
th
, 7

th
 day 

or after that when the patient was discharged from 

hospital.  

   Collection of samples were done by using sterile 

cotton swabs after moistening them with sterile 

saline and all samples were processed to the 

laboratory within 30 minutes of collection. Swabs 

were smeared on the surface of plates of 

Sabourauds glucose agar which were incubated 

for 48 hours at 37 C
○
. All samples that yielded 

yeast colonies were proceeded further for the 

identification of Candida species and positive 

results were indicated by positive Germ tube test 

&/or API Candida test (Biomieux). 

   Collection of blood samples from the neonate 

and vaginal swabs from the mother were not part 

of the study.  

   In neonates, information about I) intake of 

antibiotics, steroids, blood transfusion or 

exchange, II) type of feeding III) associated 

disease or anomaly, IV) birth weight, and V) sex, 

were recorded. And in mothers I) site of delivery, 

II) gestational age, III) type of delivery, IV) duration 

of rupture of membrane, V) signs of vaginal 

candidiasis, and meconium stained liquor were 

noted and recorded. 

   Data was analyzed using Students "t" test, 

Fisher's exact test and Chi-square test wherever 

necessary. 

 

RESULTS 

The total number of patients included in the study 

was 50, (28 males and 22 females). Candida 

colonization was seen in 35 (70%) of the patients 

at different sites and times of samples collection. 

   Table 1 showed the characters of colonized 

neonates. Colonization was detected in 23 (65%) 

males and 12 (35%) females with male: female 

ratio of 1.9:1. From the colonized neonates, 21 

(60%) were full term and 14 (40%) were 

premature. Twenty six (74%) of the colonized 

neonates had normal birth weight while 9 (26%) 

had low birth weight. 

   Table 2 showed the date and site of colonization. 

Among the colonized neonates acquisition of 

Candida occurred in 63% of them within the first 24 

hrs and by day five 94% of neonates were 

colonized. The remaining 6% were colonized after 

fifth days of admission.  

   Regarding site of colonization, colonization of 

one site was seen in 19 (54%) of patients, and in 

two sites were seen in 16 (46%) of patients. The 

maximum colonization was in the mouth (66%) 

followed by the rectum (57%) and the umbilicus 

(20%). However earliest colonization i.e., within 24 

hrs was that of the umbilicus (71%).  

   Table 3 showed the risk factors that lead to 

Candida colonization, it is clear from this table that 

male sex, normal birth weight and signs of vaginal 

candidiasis in the mother were found to be 

significant risk factors. However colonization in 

neonates was seen more frequently in those with 

normal vaginal delivery, non-breast milk feeding 

and delivery at hospital, but the differences were 

not statistically significant.   

 

Table 1. Characters of colonized neonates. 

Patents character No= 35 (100%) 

♀ 12 (35%) 

♂ 23 (65%) 

Full term 21 (60%) 

premature 14 (40%) 

LBW 9 (26%) 

NBW 26 (74%) 

                                                           

Table 2. Date and site of colonization. 

Colonization 

Time 

Total 
24 hr 5 days 

>5 
days 

Number of 
colonization 

22 
(63%) 

11 
(31%) 

2 (6%) 35 

Cumulative 
colonization 

22 
(63%) 

33 
(94%) 

35 
(100%) 

- 

Mouth 
13 

(57%) 
7 

(30%) 
3 

(13%) 
23 

(66%) 

Umbilicus 
5 

 (71%) 
2 

(29%) 
0  

(0 %) 
7 

(20%) 

Rectum 
12 

(60%) 
7 

(35 %) 
1  

(5 %) 
20 

(57%) 
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Table 3. Risk factors for Candida colonization. 

Factor 

Candida 
positive   

n=35 
No.         % 

Candida 
negative  

n=15 
No.        % 

1-Gestational age  
    premature 
    full term 

 
14       (40) 
21       (60) 

 
10   (66.7) 
5     (33.3) 

2-Birth weight 
   ≥2.5 kg 
   <2.5 kg 

 
26      (74)* 
9         (26) 

 
6       (40) 
9       (60) 

3-sex  
    Male 
    Female 

 
23      (65)* 
12      (35) 

 
5     (33.4) 
10   (66.6) 

4-Mode of delivery  
   NVD 
   CS 

 
19       (54) 
16       (46) 

 
13      (87) 
2        (13) 

5-PROM 
   Yes 
   no 

 
10       (29) 
25       (71) 

 
5     (33.4) 
10   (66.4) 

6-Use of steroid 
    Yes 
    no 

 
5         (15) 
30       (85) 

 
3        (20) 
12      (80) 

7-Meconium aspiration 
    Yes 
    no 

 
14       (40) 
21       (60) 

 
4        (27) 
11      (73) 

8-Signs of vaginal 
candidiasis 
    Yes 
    no 

 
24      (69)* 
11       (31) 

 
14   (93.4) 
1      (6.6) 

9-Mode of feeding 
    Breast 
    Others  

 
7         (20) 
28       (80) 

 
7       (47) 
5       (53) 

10-Place of delivery 
    Home 
    Hospital  

 
8         (22) 
27       (78) 

 
3        (20) 
12      (80) 

11-Blood or exchange 
transfusion 
    Yes  
    No  

 
8         (23) 
27       (77) 

 
3       (20) 
12     (80) 

12-Congenital 
anomalies 
     Yes  
     No  

 
12       (34) 
23       (66) 

 
3       (20) 
12     (80) 

*P value < 0.05 (statistically significant). 

    

DISCUSSION 

Disseminated candidiasis is an significant cause of 

neonatal morbidity and mortality and candida 

colonization is the early step in the pathogenesis of 

invasive candidiasis.
1
 

   Neonatal colonization by Candida was 70% in 

this study, and this is nearly similar to that in 

Virginia (60%)
21

 but higher than that reported from 

India (34%)
1
 and Italy (18%).

22 
This variation may 

be due to difference in intensity of routine 

antifungal antiseptic measures and difference in 

the environments.  

   Colonization of male neonates was more than 

female in this study, and this is in agreement with a 

study done in India.
1
 Colonization of full term and 

normal birth weight neonates were more frequent 

than premature and low birth weight babies in our 

study and this is different from other studies done 

in India
1
 and North Carolina,

23
 which showed no 

statistical difference between prematurity and birth 

weight. And this difference may be due to small 

sample size in our study. 

   It is noted that neonatal candida colonization 

occurs during the first few hours of life.
2, 24

 In the 

present study colonization was recognized with in 

the first 24 hours of admission in 63% of cases. 

   Oral (66%) and rectal colonization (57%) were 

the commonest sites and this is comparable to 

other studies.
1,25

 Colonization of GIT occurs 

predominantly during the first week of life,
2,26 

and it 

can serve as a reservoir from where the Candida 

can spread and this may be due to poor local 

colonization resistance particularly if there is a 

breach in mucosal lining.
27

 

   The significant risk factors observed in our study 

were signs of vaginal candidiasis in the mothers, 

male sex and normal birth weight. The frequency 

of colonization in neonates was higher in those 

who were delivered normally through vaginal canal 

than those delivered by Cesarean intervention and 

the fact that earliest colonization was that of the 

oral mucosa (probably colonization during vaginal 

delivery) signifying that mothers with vaginal 

candidiasis are important source of neonatal 

candidiasis.
1
 Male sex was a significant risk factor 

in the present study and which is similar to that 

reported from India.
1
 In regard to normal birth 

weight as a risk factor, found in this study, others 

did not report similar result.
1, 28

 They showed that 

low birth weight is a risk factor for neonatal 

colonization which may be attributed to small 

sample size in our study. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Candida colonization was seen in 70% of the 

studied neonates. Male neonates were colonized 

more often than females. Male sex, normal birth 

weight and signs of maternal vaginal candidiasis 

were significant risk factors for neonatal 

colonization with Candida. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

1- Monitoring of Candida colonization in 

hospitalized neonates is an important step to 

prevent disseminated infection. 

2- Over use of steroid and antibiotics, should be 

avoided. 

3- Screening of all pregnant women for the 

presence of Candida, irrespective of 

symptoms and treatment of them, is important 

to decrease colonization and prevent infection 

of the neonates. 
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